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about one is «even of tbeee oobverte become cffloer la a lam body of people like the Sal- of the wiadwt оогрі» щу wife aMeaded ae 
Sal ratios Amy eoldleri ; a large somber ratios Army ieoae tkmg.ani being disgust one of the audience recently a meeting ie
of them united with the ohurohee in edwilh the Salvation Army, in which, in the Sal rat ioa Army trnnheh* In Wmdeor.
Boaariet*. 8» lÉee <kay*e work W Bona- Caaad*. there are now about 900 officers, I regret haring to refer Ie the Ш-oonsidered 
rista prered a source of great epiritual ie quite another thing. utteranoee of the divisional officer, which
bleeeing to the churches in that place. I may not entertain a high opinion of the were the renaît of annoyance and exnito-

The principle upon which Mias Gray Baptist minister at New Annan ; but that ment, and which doabtfeee be regrets now 
m this con- does not prerent me from baring great haring made i bat I wm eompeiled to de 

reepeot for euch Baptist ministers ai Mr. eo by the references to him of " F. D. D." 
Goeeher, Mr. Saoaders, Mr. Foahay, Prof. Mrs. De Wolfe eiaee her marriage his 
Kieretead, Dr. Wei too, aad many others, reoeired we r era I letters from 
Mr. Spurgeon does aot approre of the theo- Army officers, all expeeaeing the ntmoet
logical riewi of oertaia Baptist minietere esteem for ber, aad declaring that they
ie England і he may be said to be disgusted knew it was on aoooeat of her health she
with those minietere, and he Ьжі left the left the Army. I will dees my letter with
Baptist Union in ooneequenoe ; bet he ie the publication of the following 1 
not disgust id with the Bapdat church, and reoeired by Mrs. DeWolfe from A 
cheriebee feelisg* of regaid tor many other Oalboun. He wee her eeperior 
Baptist miniewVw. So Miae Gray, while harieg orrreight of all the Army 
etronalydiaappreriagof oertaia eentimenU ia Newfouadland dering the time she 
eiundated by one officer ia the 8*1 ration labored there. He wee necessarily wall 
Army, and naturally indignant at hie ill- acquainted with her aad her tabere oe that 
tempered utteranoee concerning her when island, and kaore now nevaea-tfown to 
•be was compelled te resign from the Army, heelth she wee when she left Newfound land 
was not on that aoaoent disgusted with the Adjutant Calhoun ie drr >ted to the 8*1 si

lk* Army, aad would never write In the 
kindly manner he dose to an offieer who 
bad left the Arm? tor eaworthr reasons 

Cias. Booab DnWeawa.

1
publiehiag assimiler letter” to the Heralde 
art ids, or basing hie letter on the facte re 
wealed ia that aiticla,* “F. D D." himeelf 
specifies hie aetbority to write, derived 
from Mra. DsWolfs f Is this omission of a 
material and important fact in the Herald't 
item, and the putting in place thereof a 
étalement the Herald nerer made, a 
creditable ooeree for . “F. D. D." to pur- 
suet

la this letter he also sûtes that “ she 
(mtaaing Mine Gray) was the last of the 
ihtneea girls that left Truro with the 
Army to work for the Master, that upon 
getting folly acquainted with their practices 
quietly withdrew.* This statement he 
attaiaed partly from the Herald, but to 
get Brother blow at the Salvation Army he 
bee added to the Barmld'e account this 
lieoeof information, that these thirteen 
girls “ upon getting hilly acquainted wiih 
their, practices (L s. the practices of tbs 
Salvation Army) quietly withdrew” 
Nothing of this hiad oea be found in the 
Berate. Justes " F. D. D." baa under- 

л Mise Gray left the 
Army because “its mode of doing the 
Lord’s work wee neither profitable aor ia 
harmony with tbs Lord's will,” eo 
be bae the timetity to glee a similar 
reason to aenouat for the thirteea girls 
leaviag it. Theі iajnstios of ible persan'e 
reckless statements will be more readily 
naderetoed when I et*U that cue of those 
girls, who lb as left tbe Army, bee written 

lignant letter to my wife, com- 
D.V taeiaualioa that tbeee girle 

left wbea they discovered - lb# practicese# 
tbs Armyf aad though this young woman 
bad basa a eeptoia la tbs Sales tine Army, 
she dewiee that she resigned her peeitiea

hack aad take her place la Ike 
church." The real truth ie that poly Mi 

ber of that cbnrcb (not the esteemed 
pastor of it) did make the tflofrt alluded to. 
“F. D. D*goee on with the earn# etybof 
utteranoee ooncerning Mise Gray t “ She 
left Truro and went to Halifax. Her owa 
family tried to get her back while there,but 
she would not listes to their entreaties.” 
Readers

m-igP. SV ieeeod

1 heard of ‘ F. D. M* letter
1 was ahte to eecure a copy of

eeor paper eaeawtegiti * wnM *• 7°*
«•to* H h March for a copy, asd rewired 
mm trm IM oe the Slat day of March, 
•tore «hot lame I ■ hare kern obliged to go ““SSH®

We are able t
ГтмГ*

Fer otrculari 
Secretary. at U

would think troln this ttnrqsire
call y worded eeatenoe, that Mise Gray’s 
family were all bitterly opposed to her 
joining the Salvation Army, aad had made 
vigorous efforts while she was to Halifax 
“ to get ber back.” What are the facts f 
The brother alluded to to * F. D. D. V 
letter, as handing him the Her aid'e notice, 
hae always held strong views in opposition 
to the Salvation Army, aad he, in Hriifhx, 

induce hie eieter to leave the 
Am y, by giving vigorous expreeei 
hie dislike to its methods, and of hil 
at seeing her in it. Hut on the outer band, 
when Miee Grpy became a soldier ia the 
Salvation Army, ber father wrote ber a 
hind letter, to which he expressed hie 
pleasure that he had another daughter 
(refemtg to hie other daughter in bflia) 
who was going to work tor the Lord. Mrs. 
De Wolfe’s mother hae always been, end is 
now, friendly to the Salvation Army, aad 
Mrs. DeWolfe’e youngest sister, livtog at 
home, baa been for over a year a soldier in 
the Salvation Army, uniting with it 
Jrore in the sheen oe" of her sit 
without aay influence whatever 
been fieried u

toBal.fox.wd the tehees eeiagrmeate

Ь to teased-agiJ d><bcal‘ «» »* Р'У'Ч «о
, la avoid the employ meat of 
ter і the statement made to it.

?

principle upe 
1 hive aotniiacted (I hive nothing to му 

neotioa about tl e prooeedioi 
officers ia the Salt

«dings of other 
Army) while as 

officer to the Army wm, that eo long м 
people repented of their eine and prefeesed 
faith in uhriet, to Імге them completely 
free and uninfluenced as to what religion* 
body they should join. She considered that 
a matter which they should be allowed to 
decide for themielvee, and that it would be 
wring tor her to endeavor to eway them to 
join the Salvation Army. Them facte 
■bowrbow entirely without foundation this 
charge of “F. D. D.’e* ie.

He proceed» along the same line of 
assertion and insinuation i “We read with 

statement by the Judge 
thet ehe left the Army because of failing 
hmlth.” Perbape “ F. D. D." is gotig to 
pose m a medical expert, and profess to 
know more about Mrs. DeWoife’s health 

medical gentleman ia 
ho informed her if ehe

of a

Іщ
to provoke righteous indigestion.

1er pebibbed to your імам of 
Jhfemry let aai Sth, hae,a«I havereueou 
to know, commended itself to the favorable 
mmtirtato* of many person» of all
hman----- totiedieg many members
af the Baptist church ia tarktos place*. A 
Гтпкіlines тіаіиег, one < 1 the meet 
maani to that church la this province, 
awe, who ae a judge of tbs tone aad merits 
to # literary compos‘tic6 ranks high, 

thet oommaaieeiioa a fair, 
Aad Baptist

5s
tffioer,

takes to swert that

assertion and insin 
bated breath the■bk‘rr haw lihee

rttwwi.'Rwb.
gwtiemae to Newfoundland, a wealthy 
■to. eat on# of the greatest friends of the

waeiving the Мвеажжоїі
my letter to h. wrote a 
beer ie Mre. De-Wolfe

jMn.№SSSjlr6S
ant, too much neglected and depraved 

І "Г* “ b»« •> *7 ». bn* 
і I have given at 

misrepresentation of foots by “ F. D. D.," 
—without imputing aay wrongful intention 
o other partie»—I should not expect to eee 

aay full statement of facts ia this matter 
in any document prepared or inspired by 
him. To me it eeeme a pitiable and 
humiliating spectacle for a mas presumed 
to be educated and to ромам the finer 
feelings of civilised humanity, to think of

t at
and than the cleverat island, opoa 

AED Tisrroa with 
meat laiterie*

tog j1*

wbfck jaMiee to my wife aad myself com 
pole me (evens a I we are to all tbie aa- 
aecewary реМіейу) to reply to/ The 
whale Utter being в web of moorrect 

therefore, ie order to get the 
foeto clearly oetore year reader», I «ball 
haw to write ai mnek greater length than 
I deetoe or have iiu-e 

I will have to leie
D.h* alleged etmen-eat of------- —

** atotomeel at w»y former position regarding 
him, that “he (meat ing me) writes to inform 

are wt acquainted with tbs 
to foe awe,so that they will not be led away 
by myjtkal to “ F. D. D.’e”) false stafo- 
M»alfo7to вві eamet. Aay person reading 

mateeae would think that in m\ 
letter af Feb. let I had charged “ F. D. D." 

mehlsg “false augments.” He 
Aad foe ward “ false ” in connection 

wwh the ward etatemeau in that letter. 
Baserai at hie étalements weriTsaeorrect, 
aad 1 said sa. bet I expressly said at that 
їм»» “ 1 know that • F. D. D.’ would not 
MM» aeythieg laeomct if he knew it were 
ae. . I had previously stated that “F. D. 
D." bad “ got free rome source *rroeeous

having
ipoa her to that end by that 

eieter і aad oe ta • occasion of oar marriage 
this jouir girl wore the oonepicuoue badge 
of a Salvation Army soldier, ia the presence 

there aeeemtled, iaolud- 
Ie it an hoaeet thing for

Newfoundland, who informed her if ehe 
did not «top working in the Army she wm 
liable to become a cripple tor life. 
PoMibly be desires people to thlak be 

health than her

after the тавa meet led
of -F. D. te'

Sr. Jours, Nfld., Feb. tlh, 188». 
Mas DiWolfs, Windsor, N. 8.

My dear eietar (a Chriet •-1 hardly 
know how to add re* yea, or what to oall 

I however, whatever ynn may be to 
other», to me yoa are Mill “ Самі#,* ear 
do I leave you oat when preying for my 
dear comrade» who have been, aad are 

laboring with me in the field, 
ng you a receipt for «оте тому 

yoa sent some time ago, although 1 sever 
received the order which you Mat. I 
should never have known about it had not 
Mr. Headrreon told me you rent one. 
However, on inquiring I found it had Ьем 
sent all right, and eo I received the cash ; 
but the letter mnet have goee astray. We 
are getting oa nicely bow here ; the work 
never wm eo bright Hepe yoa keep mved 
and are bappv. Give my beet wlehto to 
your husband.

knows more about her 
present medical adviser, who now, eight 
months after her retirement from the Army, 
is mush concerned about it He next pro 
ceede to pat certain Salvation Army officers 
kindly oa the back м follows і “ I have 

ity that the 
tie care of Captais Gray 
be able to work again.*

toaMhwd. ,h wee, therefore, w 
aad jam indigestion I ned of all theipereoee

In* "I, iTd.”
"F. D. D*. 
write that “ her

brother tried to get her bank when there, 
that ie, in Halifox. he would have told the 
truth. “ F. D. D.” to very often in New 
Aenan aad ie oa fall met* terms with all 
the pereoae I hare mentioaed. If h 
not Mate facts with

because at aay dtoliha to ike Army or 
doubts concerning lie methods, aad 
Slates liât she is still a Salvation eoldleri 
aad only a few erealnge before writing to 

DeWolfe she had led a Salvation 
Army meeting to their barracks. The laet 
piece of information volunteered ie this 
letter of January 11th is alec 
The writer mye : “ Mre. DeWolfo hss been

yoa
olbi

ia view of tbeee foeto, to 
r own fomlly tried to get her 
re.” If be bad written her

been informed on good 
Army offered to taxe ci 
until ehe ehould be able to work again 
No such offer wm made. After Мім Gray, 
completely prostrated ia health (to which 

there are several witaemee in Halifax 
and Truro, beside# medical onee) bad 
become convinced that ehe could no longer 
work in the Army, ehe 
resignation to
The Divisional Officer, alarmed at the 
prospect of toeing a valusble cffloer, called 
upén her in Truro, and told her he would

going about ia a little, quiet country сот
ої natty, among persons sustaining hitherto 
friendly relatione with my wife, to obtain 
affidavits from them to boleter np hie 
assertion of the reason ehe left the Army. 
This whole unpleasant controversy, as I 
hare shown, wm nnneoeeeary. Hie “ good 
name," m be terme it, had never been 
attacked ; but he apparently cannot eland 
the mildest a id most oonsideiate correction 
of aay statement of hie, no matter bow 
inaoourato it mey be, but to prepared, if he 

plieh it, to sow the eeede of die- 
oord and bitter feeling among people be
tween whom heretofore there hae been 
kindaeie, mutual liking and intimacy.

The laet paragraph of “ F. D. D.’e " 
letter placée піт in a still more unenviable 
light This ie it.

“The Salvation Army comes in with 
another reason, and a few quotations from 
a' couple of letters written by Salvation 
Army officers (a copy of which Ьм been 
placed at my diepoml) would throw a flood 
of light on the subject i but I refrain from 
using them at ргемпі. If, however, I am 
called upon to defend myself further 
thie matter, I shall publish the entire

I have been Mked by wveral persons 
what the meaning of thi# paragraph is, and 
when I have told them, each tndi 
has strongly condemned bio i 
gentleman, a prominent and well-to-do 
Bsptist, who gives moet liberally to hie 
church, expressing hie indignation in a 
very outspoken manner. Miss Gray, while 
home in New Anaan, received letters from 
Salvation Army officers, two leaders in the 
Army, one of them the divisional officer 
ptevtouily referred to. An intimate friend 
of Мім Gray'e Mked to copy those letters, 
and the letters were copied by the frieed. 
I had indicated in thie letter the person 
who thus copied tiro* letters i but my wife 
requwts me not to specify the person, and 
the word friend will therefore indicate tbe 

ere were Mise Drey’s pri
vate property. " F. D. D.” муе “ a oopy 
of which Ьм been placed at my diepOMi. ’ 
That ie, he Ьм obtained a copy or copie» 
of the private letters of my wire, written to 
her by two Salvation Army officers, and he 
threatens to publish “ quotations from 
them,"—nay, he go* further thaa that 
even, and муе: “If I am called upon to 
defend myself further in thia matter, I 
•hall publish the entire letter#* Ie this 
sentence he bolds tbs threat of the publica
tion of these letters over my head, to pre 
vest me from oorreotin* the abundant 
miereprewntatians in hie letter. But he 
Ьм mistaken my character. 1 em not to 
be deterred from publiehiag the truth by 
this menace, or any other he may choose 
to indulge in. I confess I am utterly at a 
low to understand tbd mental make-up of 
a man who can threaten to pohlish private 
letters obtained in thie way. He seems to 
forget that If be ie lost to ell sense of pro 
priety, other people are not eo callous. 1 
have owned aad edited two newspaper*. 
Ьмі.іее years ago owning the largeet »bar< 
of toe stock ot a Halifax da ly nvw»p»p*r. 
and 1 know somethin* about ta» rule» 
which regnlat# the edmtoetoe of ( 
poo de no» into papers i aad ot all aide*, 
from persons wLo know you, Mr. Kdi 
am informed that you would 
such priv
some thing і In them,
■howh me thought of dealing w 
dieiaroeal officer m a court of law i 
the matter,* 11 .en thought, 
one, oolfined to the knowledge of 
and myself, and It new і enured ifilo |tiy 
braie that any one would иЬтіо'очріе», 
and let і hem out into other bends-into 
heed»0'.miro'lrd by s tirain winch u W*M*i 
to publi-k them wuieiy,—I l»i me matter 
drop. Hut let me Infoi m “ F. D D " upon 
one point, that tb# moment h» puMi-be. 
t»o e letter» he І» rqunlly reep>n-tbe ai 
low with the indifidutl» whoJriiH* t- em 
lor the utaieiieei* therein іи.п'в u««t ; nod 
if there І» anything act oi.ab » in nrm,t>r 
in nay part of ibr,u, hr і- нами, au<i, rn*t 
aaeurrd, will be u.ld acenuu.ah * >y m#i 
fer if the urd'oary fuit* of pmpriny non 
honor rxiating in oiet- r. d -vc.ny oaiiin 

і, there ЄГ- o.tier way» ot tîfcxiti 
mg kirn a aeed.d l**»ro. At th» го.м» 
tin- , Mr. Edu«-r, 1 do not fu; on» ieeteot 
suppure, if he ihould bave the ra tme-• t - 
Send turn) to you for puhlicallor, Ibal VO't 
won d puMi*u them і end I do not U.mt 
be cai find any newspaper that wouid do 
so I but I in uk it right to weru hiiu, *u 
that he will uot be tu i^noraucr ot u.y 
iotenttoe in the mutter.

Mr# AUTHOeZEO
OrgmnUeal

I amnow, II

issue on all “ F. D. 
facte. Hie ranting Bamreference to individual# 

ew Annan with whoen he is intimately 
acquainted, oa what other matter eoeaected 
with my wife to it po*lMe for him to writ» 
foot# t He con tin a* la bts letter ow the 
earns nan re# і " After two 
ehe (referring to Мі* Оту) returned to 
Tram,* Thu eeatenoe to м oorrect м the 

preceding It. Mi* Gray wm not 
quite a year and n half fa the Army, 
retaining to Tram within that time.

One thing,which appears partieslariy to 
provoke the ire of -Y. I). D.A to mv oorrec 
hoe of his I meg! satire statement that Mre. 
DeWolfe had been folly reinstated la th# 
Truro Варим church,and becanee I stated 
that she remained a member of that church 
Is good standing. I eater tain the opinion 
that a Baptist minister, ear m New Annan, 
Yarmouth, or Windsor, ban no right to 

re with the qneMioa of the good 
member of a eieter Є harsh in 

the Truro church 
the eaekuive right to decide upon 

the etaedin* of her own members. If I 
have read Baptist history aright, one dls- 
tinruiehingfeature in it U tb# ladepeedenoe 
of Baptist church ee. To allow а нари 
minister or church at New Annan, Kenti 
ville, or Windsor, to deoiie npon the 
standing of a member in a staler church at 
Truro, would be to overturn and destroy a 

ndamental principle of Baptiet еооіаііміі 
oal polity. I recall a memorable oa* which 
occurred year* ago in tbe Granville Street 
Baptist church, when that church, to the 
bitter end, stonily maintained her right to 
decide » q16#tion of discipline, though a 
Council bad been called ia to a*i#t the 
church, and the Council took a different 
view from that church of the matter In 
controversy. And the principle ie founded 
on reason. Who are the bwt judgea of tiro 
action to be token by a В split t church with 
regard to one of the members of it T The 
m»m here of that ohurçb.who are acquainted 
with the life and character of th* person 
under consideration, or the pastor and, *of 
members of some stator ohnrcb in eon* <* 
other place T There can be but <«e answer 
to this question. When a Baptiet сЬцгсН* 
of the standing of the Truro one, with І 
pMtor whose praise is in all the o^urobêe, 
does not deal with a member udder 'the 
circumstance* referred to, but allows tki 
church membership to continue undis
turbed, it is to be held that this action of 
the church ie token adviaedly, and ie the 
beet cour* to pursue in • that particular 
case. And Baptist* generally will, I believe, 
eo view the matter, and will not atttroh 
much і moo rlance to " F. D. D.’e” attacks 
with a feather on tbe cour* pursued by 
this church and its e»teemed paetor in this 
case і tor if “ F. D. D.'s” utteraaoee in the 
matter have any meaning, it ii that the 
Beptirt church in Truro is greatly to blame, 
for he writ#» from bis contracted, point Of 
view in a moil perturbed mifor, and 
with, m I shall show, aa entire «ДЦмсе of 
what tbe learned Dr. Cramp once called, in 
pi гме s.nce become historical,* “ the 
eeeential element,’’ tbue concerning the 
eery dreadful things Mies Gray did when 
she wm an officer in the Salvation Army t 
“She hal tumid her back upon the 
e«trestlet of her brothers and «store in 
Christ, and threw her whole energy of 
body and mied into building up the Salva
tion Army—Baptists, Methodists, Presby
terians. anyone, everyone, ehe oould 
influence were taken into the Army. An 
institution the Judge calls human,there(pr* 
originated by man, is being sustained and 
built op by a member of the Baptiet 
church in good ftondio*.” Thus”F. D. D.’’ 
sseails tbe Truro Baptist church for 
retaining Mis» Gray м a member while 
she wm an officer in the Army. For surely 

from thie conclusion, 
lin the

with th# Trero Baptist 
I pais led eat ia му letter of 

Prheoary let that ao aotioa had ever hwn 
token by the Trnro Baptiet oh nr ah relative 
to Mi* Gray when she united with the 
Sal vat iota Army, or at aay time daring 
her ooeaectioo with it. Aay person 
acquainted with the meaning of Kagltah 
words would infer free thie eeeleeoe of 
“F. D. D.’e" that Mi* Gray, because ehe 
jrtned the Salvation Amy or while ehs 
w* In it, bnd been dealt with by the Truro 
Baptist church and had her same erased 
from its books. Ths word “reinstated,” 
* -F. D. D." will discover if he ooaeulte 
his dictionary, denotes “ to place again in
-  ------- : — л, in » .1.1. * w ,A —

net I
In N

fact
nnd

folly re 
cbnrcb.

other oecuritЄ
Com mi*ioner 
Officer, alarmed

ecu

Th» Eqaitab

pay the foe of any doctor ehe might desire 
to oonsolt, and that if ehe wanted a place 
to rest, he woul<0>recure her one. Mi* 
Gray had alresdy-bonsnltod one of the beet 
doctors in Newfoundland. His show of 
kindne* wm thdkfore not required. It 
wae dictated hy the d# tire to retain her in 
the Army, eo wm hie offer about a place 
to rest in. Officers who are not completely 
down in health, like Mi* Gray, bnt who 
are ill and requirer a rest, extremely dislike 
to go to the Arrby’s Home of Beet in 
Toronto. They look upon it м a kind of 
charity. Some of them hare told me that 
they would sooner die than go there. It te 
the only Home of Meet in Canada which 
the Army Ьм, eo far ве I am aware, and 
it ii a Home for sick male officer» м well 
M female. The men and women officers, 
I am informed, are on different flat*-, I do 
not insinuate anything wrong м having 
happened there. I have the highest 
possible respect for many 
Army women office re and 
bat I think,

Authorised Oi 
VaplUl paid і

Thomas Calhoo*.

ESHLrs!
payment of prir 
teed. Throe a - 
sfe eix p*' e-n 
ment. Principal 
office ot thi» Aaao 

Ae an ertc enoe 
of th# securities 
Company, we are 
of dollar» which ; 
mortgages guar* 
last ten ye*. «, r 
obliged to w it a 
lnterett. Writs і

INFANTILE
■v SkiqfirScalp

DISEASES
L/ -.(.cured by.y*

CvticU^j\
1 Rw<di?_s.

poesessioa or in a former stole

dismissed X
No! aad in i

op
a state from which oe# bad beta 
I.” Had Mi* Gib 

removed from 
my iret letter en thie 
to the exceed

•&Г
f liai church T 

subject 
itd and 
11th ^

A-,V і lb the 8» 
t “fallThie ie very 

htos with mahieg 
a*att."* he pate it.

I iaii the маагтесіаее» of hie stotemenn, 
setottwe to the reason Mi* Gray bad been 
aieepeUed »o resign h#r position in the 
lelesUee Amy, to erroneous information, 

k dscanqg * the earns time, *■ it wae 
і appmed among certain of to» Snlration 
A ret people that my wife or I ben written 
*» letter, the# he had not derived his 

fme ettherq# as.

lagly kin)
friendly letter, under data of the Hi 
Jannsry l*i, which Mre. DeWolfe re 
from that eetimeble Chrietinn gentleman, 
the Rev. J. E Goucber, in which be 
euggented, a# Mrs. DeWolfe 
living in Winder, she had bell 
letter from 
Windsor cb

I ■ in
tire

•leading of s n
Tram. In oth

F°5^S58ifraKSF,__
Old Sge, the CUTlCClLA HEMKDIBS »re ІПШІ1-
b v'vticvea, the great Skin Cure, and Ctm- 
CUBA H< і a p, an exquisite akin BeantlSer, ex
ternally , anil CPIWVaA Rksolvemt, the new 
■lo^ Purifier, internally, eoré every (ornot 
•kln^ and blood dtieaaes, from pimples to

everywhere. Prion. CtmcoBA, île.'; 
Me : **solvmwt, |160 Prepared by 
TTK* bkvo ahd CaaincAL Co , Bos-

Cer. Pria## ' 

January», lttti.id «or, she hsd better take a 
the Truro church to the 

Windsor eburoh. There ie nothing in the 
Herald'» clipping about Mrs. DeWolfe 
being even n member of the Baptist church 
at Truro, muoh le* about her having been 
“fully reinstated” into it. Thie ia n#w 
matter eupplemented ly “F. D. D." 
With authority only to wnie a letter sim
ilar to the Herald’e ie all essential 
part icu 1er і, be departs from it,omitting and 
adding thereto ; closing his communication 
with these wcrde:tbat Mrs. Dewolfe “ia 
future will use her talents in the Lord’s 
way end not in man’s;" insinuating thus t 
that she was not working for the Lord, 
but for man when she wm in the Army. 
There і» no і nputation of that kind in the 
HeraliTe notice. It ie the child of the 
fruitful imagination of *'F. D D.”

Now it becomes nece»»ary to deal more 
particularly with “ F. D. D.’e” letter of the 
2Dt of March. Referring to this notice in 
the Herald he writ* : “This is the editorial 
referred to by the J udge м being inoorieot.” 
I never stated that the editorial wm inoor- 
reel. I only referred to and corrected one 
statement contained in it, viz , that thirteen 
officer* who united with the Army at Triiro 
bad l»ft it. That is very different fro 
declaring that the editorial i* incorrect 
»»ei»is difficult for “ F. D. D." to state facte. 
He thinks ft ” verv strange indeed that be 
(meaning Judge DeWolfe) should delay 
hi» investigation for nearly three months, 
and then wake np to find that the Salvation 
Army bad been misrepresented ly tbe 
Halif-x Herald and myself.” The fact ie, 
“ F D. D.” Ьм b»»n guilty of tbe delay be 
imrn'es roe We w»re married on the 
12th f October. Very »oon sfterwardH 
Mr». D»Wrlfe wrote tbe rtqueat for him to 
write a notice similar to the HeraltTi. The 
notice lupeertd in the Mxeixxoxa a»d 
Yintro* nf the 11th of January; eo there 
wm nearlv three monthe’ delay ia its 
app»srenre—rather I >ug for a marriage 
nobc* to h» delayed. In tbe internet* of 
truth and justice it would have been far 
b*ti»r if it r»r»r hod appeared. I wm 
under no obligation Incorrect tbe HeraWe 
étalement about tb»#e thirteen girle having 
left the Army at Truro, when in fact there 
were only eight. It was an 
•<at»ment, in no way connected 

that ebe wm

vidnal 
one Halifax

» №81of the Salvation 
some of the men, 

k, upon ti e apostolic principle of 
avoiding Ihe very appearance of evil, there 
ei oall be a separate Home of Rest for sick 
men and women office re of the Salvation 
Army.aa^I believe all properly constituted 
persons will agree with me. Mi* Gray 
told this officer she wm going home to 
rest, and home is the proper place for a 
girl to rest. The same Divisional Officer 
who made what “F. D. D.” calls a 
“ generous offer," in the month of Decem
ber, 1886, in the City of Halifax, juM before 
hie departure from that city on an official 
vieil to Newfoundland, wm vieited by a 
lady of Halifax, one"of the greatest friends 
of the Salvation Army, and by her the pre 
Carious elate of Mi* Gray’s,, health wm 
forcibly prewn ted to him, and hew* urgent 
ly desired to grant her a rest Mi* Dray 
wm then stationed in the City ofSt. Johne. 
This considerate cffloer,who now Ьм found 
favor in the вум of “ F. D. D." never 
mentioned thie coevereation to Mi* Gray, 
and ehe never knew of it till h# r return td 

oea Scotia, eight month» afterwa-de. 
ie method of giving her a reel wm to wed 

her in the oomtpencemeni of a Newfound
land winter to the northern coast of that 
I eland to open a elation of the Sileatioe 
Army at Bona vis ta, and thie üfllceifo own 
oonduol ia December, 1886, Id tbe face at 
__ information he bad received from a 

reliable source concerning the poor slate ot 
Mi* Gray’e he«dlh, completed the m#os 
tion of her bodily strength, and eight 
monthe afterwards she wm obliged to 
return home and give up her work in the 
Army. And this is the man whom 
" F. D D.* hold» up to public admiration 
for making a generous offer to Ml* Gray. 
" F. D. D. likewise pute hiatwlf ou 

m follows t “ I elated in toy 
that she left tbe Army on i

practice# and uneoriptural teach
ings, and in doing eo, gave her credit for 
acting upon oorscientioue scruple# ; and 
there are a number of person# wlo are 
prepeird to to before a Justice of the Peeo# 
aid make affidavit t 
them members of a Bsptist o'surob), th»y 
stating that ehe told them face to face that 
she left thr Army in perfect disgust,b»oau»e 
of it* evil practice* and un*cnpiural 
teachings.’’ " F. D. D.” is apparently not 
aware that the Dominion Parliament, in

il parues and 
he PraOe, la 

egielalVd u pi m 
er» |n matters

before

Cs# aay wtee, joroeseing reasonable
laWHiyt», .## aay auees oa “F. D. D.’e" 
“geed Mats” ia thi»T ad yet.hr rttehed 

to defend what had never been

і
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Ц Pi.astxr, an Instantaneous patn eubdu- 
*r ing plaster. 30c

v as to the aattowity Mre. DeWolfe 
"V. D. D." to wnle. Mra. DeWohe,

• tow deys alter oer marna*», w* writing 
*Са#ие#,іеЬ#г awier la law; I suggested 
to her «bat ‘ F D I>.M might writ* a little 
eettje of ear weddieg to the Mxwewoea 
AS* Vieteoa The theaght which induoed 
me to make this remark was, that Mre. 
IleWsites emtef, a mtes-oeary of the В»;

#» of the Maritime Provinc*, in 
ladt*. weald be plemed to eee 

to* mates te toe or*»* of her cbnrcb. 
Mia. DeWeite tnetawd a dipping from the 
Halifax Mormny Herald, aod a»k#d b-r
• n tW-IB la» U) irqoeet “F. D. D” to writ# 
a mmilrnr bouc». " F. D. D " had no right, 
aader tbe authority of that letter from my 
wito, to alter the Herald’e arti;le. The 
letter at Mre. DeWoUr gave him ao »uch
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one. The* lent
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For "worn-out," “run-down." iliU|ltaSedfmsszgs

tl*** paouhar to 
genera l* as well as

I '•

power Ceaeider bis owe recorded view
at hi. authority. Ie 
ia th# Mraaentite ахп

hte letter, published 
Viatroa of tbs 21et 

eh, be *y#, " Her trfwber banded 
#■# a clipping taken from the Halifax 
Hernld, aad sate that Mre. DeWolfe had 
enclosed it to him with the request that he 
head it to as# .aad uk ms to publish a 
deattar nolere ie the Misesxot* axd 
Vtsrros, or if 1 saw fit to change it I could 
lew my letter upon f*< faete therein re- 
—»--«The itaitos are mie*. Lttu*»» 

puthileJ і nmt er пінісе ai.d 
letter of Jseitary 11 in on the 

facie repealed m the Herald’e clipping 
He hae aot y ebliehed that clipping, because 
n *s duces him and shows bow far he 

Tbie is it in full

H
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tor, I 
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cf iti evil
ate letteis. I wm ansoyed a 

and when they were

was a private

"leaf other column will he found th#
<l C E.
Wind

fréter of Haute,
S* женені Army. Mire 

rmy in Truro, 
Windsor

nilOf the marnage 
of Prolmte lorDeWotie Judge of 

aed ttwieiag Bar 
Copte m Gray of tbe 
Giay j need the Ai 
I teal ru as t ie Halifax had 
Серітв» Baohs aod Toueti, ao-l ем then 
promoted i-aptain aed tr*»ferre«l to N»w- 
fowadlawl, whewce »be receeiiy refereed 
after* »«ry Lard earn paigB.I.rohfn down in 
health Her esgageu eut to Judge DeWolfe 
wae ualy hoowa to a limited number, and 
tbmr aariiage will b» quite a eurprire to 
the eery l*ge rirele of sequait tauce* of 
hath families. Captain Gray 
toe itiineea Train girls 1 
«вое.» is the Sal 
a# ecti.e warfare 
Wide will receive the congratulation* of 
has#» of frieed*.”

D-d “ F. D. D. * write a

with Li
is# pairs MB*1C U K K8 fAtifJr

RELlKVE8»«.S*Srвиви. У. of th* Joints, в prat ns. Stratus.

HE.tL.s sarjftftar °~

thet effect, (three of.pendent 
with r- 

one who bad _ 
nade editorially, 
was reepooeiblr 

to correct all tb • 
of new-oapers about the Salvatibn 

Army, I should have my hands full. But 
when s writer in tbe Messenger awdVwtor 
msde the «sme étalement, supplementing 
it with an addition of hie own, supplying a 
гевюп for ib»#e girls leafing the Army.
• hen m the communication was under the 
initials “ F. D D.,’’ tbe !*t initial tbe same 
m my own, ard some nersons in the Salva
tion Army thought I had written it, I 
nalnrallv deeired to #et that mirapprehen 
eion right, and correct a mistake which 
va* being fathered upon me. At then . . 
time I exonerated " F. D. D.” from reepon- 
sibilily for the #t itrment (m be bad derived 
it from the Herald) м to the number of 
girls who left the Army, though out ot the 
aouudles* depths of his imagination be hal 
to «apply в гевюп for their departure from

Ь ie a very unpleeant duty for me to 
7TSarrorrect the паівегопееггов#оаеиаі<в»пи 

_ in 'his-letter, ard my lark would be eaiier
need of this, than she and my letter a ebort cne if there were 

„•«...kw. I. .»7.ЬІ.| I. ooly oi.r <r two ,ncb. but th. troductiott 
Bm.U, . ... .t*oi Ko a™7 wiib t«m, »itb lb,o. “ F. D. D." write., 

tb/A™? b*6»11., “it.mode Г.ІПГ.С, ..^rrntlv to tb, setion of mem- 
* f*7f t Vili7 t-.-of tb.Trtm, B,,4,t eburoh, when
•*»„»* oubbOTeywitllb. lord. Mi.. Oro, joturd tb. Arm, t " Kr.r, 
will*f N-n word of tee hied ceo b» .ffort wm mide to induce ber to come 
ЩитА •? Nî? rei7 4°” >• :врР,У s b* i»lr» be, niece in the eburoh,bat 
reeee far Hire Gray leaving the Army the ttubout avail. ’ Thie rentence prevent# 
Jfcro^Mver gaeo.bui beeuurely omit» the the id* to tbe m.nd. of readers cf i* of 
reeireasaa of ber doiagro.whichibr Herald united aed geatral .ffort on the part of 
u maily gaee, ato : keifhealth. Ie thi# , maay pen one tc induce Mi* Gray “to

”7■ Wife, except

and the editor of tl
for it. If I nnd
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'•2*BE ТЯДВІЕ REMEDY 1* THE WOULDtoo
Idavview of the eingvlar affidavits whi

CURES СВГ5Ч.П№! .
Croup, D phu.erta.andallkieàiwi attteüea»

prepared by 
to before Jutt cee of t 
judicial caeee, ha* lej 

the subject of making tffilav 
not before any Court, and h 
with the system of making âffldavi 
Justices in such caws.

I have already stated in my letter of 
February let, referring tothecauseofMiw 
Gray having the Army, thani "It lé of 
course true that she perceived defects io it. 
but she did not expect perfection і i any 

organization, and the great 
opportunities for ohiietien work which ehe 
found in the Army, inclined her to put up 
with and overlook tboee defects.” Miss 
Gray, when in New Annan, epwhing in 
the confidence of the domestic circle and iu 
answer to question# of friends, did rxprese 
her lissent from certain remarks made by 
the Divieknal Officer on one оссміоп while 
ehe wm in the Army. She coneid. red hi# 
remark» as tot warranted by scripture.and 
ber ocnecience dieapproved of them. And 
with this man, in view of these uiteraoors. 
and of certain uncalled tor and unjcetifiabl» 
things written or ioatigated by hmi in 
certain letters received by her after ebe 
left the Army, Abe wm diegneted, end had 
a perfect right to be disgusted. I could 
not avoid being disgusted myself, too,wh»n 
I heard of them aod read them. And 
everything MU «Gray said in New Annan

interested 1ГАТЕВВТ
there ré no escape < 
that If Miss Gray while an officer lit 
Salvation Army threw her whole energy 
of body and otind into building op th# 
Salvation Army and infln»need “everyone, 
anyone,” Baptists, Methodist* and Presby
térien» to join tbe Army; if Мім Gray 
was thu* engaged in indneing members and 
adherents of the«e ehurcbee to leave their 
re'pective churches and bfcome Salvation 
ArmysoldUre.it wai clearly the duty of 
tbe Truro church to discipline such a 
member. But the facts are ae neual 
utterly oopowd to this accusation of 
“F.D. D.” Miss Gray when a csdet, 
lieutenant and captain in the Army, never 
influenced or made any effort to do so, a 
tingle member or adherent of any church 
to join the Sal vat ton Army. Take there 
significant facts formings complete rebuttal 
of “ F. D. D.’e” charge. Де » captain in 
tbe Salvation Army she opened a elation 
in Bonavtsla, Newfoundland, and moet 

.wonderful recce## attended her zealous 
labors during tbe flee Üaonth# she 

there. Between four 
hundred persons ■ r i#d couver 
the Penitent Form, n ib* Salvation Army 
Barracks. Now.if “ F. D i.'’«"allegation 
were true, that Miee 0 
getting pervon*. 
the cbniohw he

the laet of 
bo liecameÙ
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of waioh Німі» are several otf in* market. 
Tbe КЄПІІІВ* onlyпаж пи* і he ms in a of

4. E.
Gommtael

vatx n Ann, to drop out 
.'udge DeWolfe and hi*

*reeirsiu lnm
b this rxtract 

(MSI to# Barela, wt-H-h alone be bad 
tilt from Mr#. DeWolfe to duT Not a 

h#t* i*l He departed al'ogetber from it, 
aad. to, tb# purpose of erasing hi» 
рег)*лю agmatt tie Salvation Army. 
peMiti e. tow m a fact about Mrs DeWolfe 
Ш hts tetter of the lllh of January,- 
•"Af'er two years'experwocr m tbe Army, 
she IS le v coeeteoed liât its mode of 
d*»g the hoed’, work is 
ИГМ bwa-вву with the
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jw, navmg oeen c.iipelleii in lire 

w ivreste of trxth and j i»uve to wri'* tin- 
leitr-r, oroeeeaniy loog, beoau-e l nave u* t 
to correct eo nteoy mi* uttti urente, sud 1 
denired to place tbe mau»r mesrlj t-vtor» 
yonr numerous read*re, 
tba. ” F. D. D.’e" in»!# 
wife’s bealt
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ItoA-i f»lhs.—I WM formerly a re- de^t of 
f°ra 1-а ii1*r N *, «ml tbvie n-reived euieb 
bent-fli fmni Minard i L 
Blplvli itn Pleas.- tel
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t^li me how I i*n obtain 
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retpermit me to St. 
us too» about my 

i are cruel, when evee at to» 
present lane »he ha- urver ,eouv»r»<l in r 
streogto, and is ’ut the wr»y* u, 'b- girt 
physically who totered th* Sa'va n# Army 
a little over two year» ago now. Unfortun
ately, with every deeire to do *>, ebe м uvt 
akfe to attend many religious uKtiing 
Has been a few Unie» to ine»ung* III Ore 
B», tie! Cboreb, aed o cuurou a;my

Nor war. Milire.
emit ц»ііііі.—#мів».мa^auttlm’SMPiter
■V#W ’ •»>'htro.Whi',b»*nrtd Elih-r тг C—.:,rasa І—іпй A aim» Tassa*. Iisss—I

stationed

томив Egg 
BslikrroS

Gray wai engaged in 
memhere, or atieadaate.of 
names into the Salvation s?


